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NEWS -0F THE WEEK.

The 6rst act of the Spanisb revolution is over.
The Queen bas been driven into exile, and the

Bourbons are no-more to be reckoned amongst
the sovereigins of Europe. What the next act

will be, yet remains uncertain. We know not if

the revolution now in progress is designed to be
merely a dynastic revolution, or a political revo-
lntion ; whether it be directed merely against the

person of the sovereign, or against sovereignty
itself. If the former be the object of the revo-

lution, if a change, not of the form of govern-
-Ment, but of rulers be all that is designed, there are

-several claimants of the vacant tbrone. First, the
representatives of Don Carlos, the legitimate
heir to the Spanish throne after the death of
Ferdinand, but whose rights were wrested from
him by the revolution which aided by France
and Great Britain put the late Queen upon the
throne. Secondly, we bave the young Prince
son of Queen Isabella, in favor of wbom she is
'said to have abdicated. Tbirdly the Montpen-
sier tamily ; and in the last place, the House of
Savoy, which is said ta be intriguing for the
vacant throne in favor of the Duke D'Aosta.-
Of these several claimants the first and second
raay be dismissed at once. Montpensier's pre-
tensions will be coldly looked upon by the
French E:peror : and the best chance therefore
seems to belong to the Piedmontese pretenders.
But now.a-days revolutions are not so much made
iu favor of, nrfrom hostility towards any particular1
-dyn-isty, as of a principle, and that princple is
democracy. lu spite therefore of the declaimers
of some of the leadng Spanish statesmen, we may
weli believe that an attempt wil lbe made to in.
augurate a republican form o! government in
Spain ; and that alter bavmg gone through the
usual stages of the revolutionary fever, the dis.t
tracted country will at the end seek repose be.
neath a mdlitary despotism.

By Catholhcs the late events ia Spain cannot

but be looked upon with some alarm. In spite
of the vices of its inception-the late govern.
mient had manifested a disposition to side witht
the Holy Father agamnst bis enemies: and ast
everywhere the Revolution is the enemy of the
Cbureb, it is to be apprehended that Rome bas
lost a friend and ally la the person of the abdi-
cated Queen. Everythiag is however in such a
chaotic state, and the reports that reach us arez
so confused, that it is idle to speculate upon the
fprobable consequences of the Spanmsh Revolution.
Even France may be disturbd by the shock.

It is said tbat a Peace Congress s tao be beld
at Berne in Switzerland, to which delegates fromin
the Great Powers of Europe, and from the U.
States bave been invited. We cancot belheve
that any real, or permanent good can proceed
from such a body. Froin Rome there ts nothing
-Iew to report.

LATEST TELEGRAMS-LoNaDoN, Oct. 4.-
The rumour is curient that the succeas of the

revolution in Spain bas bad lthe effect to compel
France to make some concessions to Italy. It
is known that Prime Mrinster Menebrea is going
ta Paris, and the supposition is that he comes to
conduct the negotiations rendered necessary
-by the alleged change in the policy of France.

It is rumoured thal a conspiracy to detbrone
Abdu-Az-z, the reigning Sultan of Turkey, bas
been discsvered in Constantmople. A number

'of political arrests bas been imade there. No fur.
ther particulars received.

PRoTJT BT Tus QUEEr or SPAlN-FAR15r
Oct. 4.-Queen Isabella has issued a pratet
agamnat the revalution En Spai. The document
argues thuat the force used by the rebels ta depose
the Queen doesuot telure bër rights ta the Trhrone

of aSpan neand declares that. he acts of the Jun
'estabhhed by kvilene are not binding upen the

L oDN,0 OCT. *.-Perfect order reigns in

Mdrî. At .Barcelao the Péople sacked the,

ttov hall, and publicly 1'urned the portrait of
Queen Isabella. -

The Count of Chaste, souglit t repress
the riotous proceedîngs. He was fired on by the
tub)o but fied and escaped under cover of the
aight.

MAanm, Oct. 3.-Marabal Serrano, accom-
panied by several generais of the .armny, en'eted
Madrid to-day in triumph. Great preparations

were made for his reception. The streets and
publie and private buildings were superbly de
corated, and a large cîvi andinflitary procession
escorted the generais throughout the city. The

bousessidewalks and public squares along the
route of the procession were cro":ded witb ciii.

zens, who received Marshal Serrano and bis

generals wiLh wild enthusiasm. The procession
was followed by s parade and review of the Na-

tional Guard. This %vas a great patriotie display,
and was made thp occasion of striking manifes-

tations of war. The troops carried, side by side
with their regrnental flaga, banners inscrbed-
' Down with tbe Bourbons !' sSovereignty of the

People P ' Religiou* Liberty !'and otber mottoes

of a similar character. At the termination o

the review Marshal Serrano made a patriotie ad-
dress to the immense multitude of citizens and
soldiers, ta the course o vich heannounced tbat
he had united witb General Prim in calling Mar-
shal Espartero, the Duke of Vittoria, to the head
of the State.

The formation of a new cabinet Las been coin-
pleted as follows: Marshal Serrano, President
Costello, Minisier of Commerca ; Topete, Min-
ister of the Marine; Aquire, Minister of Juslice
General Prim, Minister of War ; Olaziza, Min
ster of Foreign A flairs, and Madoz, Minister of
Finance.

Manuel de la Concha bas been arrested.

It is a painful duty that we have ta disebarge
this day, in aniouncing the fatal termination of
the illness under which for some time past tbe
Reverend Father George Schneider of the Sa-
ciety of Jesus Lad been suifering. is death is

a severe blow ta the Catholic community of
Montreal. but especially ta the noble Society of
which he was long au illustrious member.

The deceased was barn in April 1807 in the
diocese of Slrasbourg, and made bis studies at
the College of St. Acheul near Amiens. At the
age of twenty be enrolled himself amnngst the
soldiers ontiat noble army of Christian warriors
who for three centuries bave been waging meces.
sant war with sin in every form; with heathenism,
beresy and with ignorance-and for saine years he
was employed in hs native land. About the
end of the year 188 bis Superiors sent him out
ta Canada, in which country, 'with some few
short intervals excepted, he spent the renainder

b his useful ile: sometimes at Que bec, saome-
times in charge of the Society's Noviciate at
Sault au Recollet, and ilatterly in Montrel.-
To him we are indebted, perbaps more than to,
any one else, for the fine church of the Gesu,in
the erection, and decoration of which be tock a
constant, and lively interes.'

But bis great work. but bis chief delhght was
ta preach the blessed Gospel. Numbers who reai
this wîli remember the power ofis sermons, their
Christian charity, their earnest denunciation of sn,
and the proclamation of God's wrath against
sinners, coupled with the graciaus promises of
the Gospel, of pardon and mercy through Christ
ta the truly penitent. To the young in whom he
took the most lively interest Le was the sage
counsellor and loving father: and the pupils of
St. Mary's College will long look back with re-

srect, admiration and love on him by whose salu-
tary admonitions their tender souls were guarded
against the assaults of the devil.

Father Schneider was a very learned man, a
great linguist, as well as a profound theologian.
He would have been a distinguished man, no
matter in what position, and an ornament ta any
society. He gave up all, however ta fol!ow bis
Lord, and bas now gone ta receive the promised
exceeding great reward.

It was on Thursday, lst inst., at the Hotel
Dieu that this venerable servant of God yielded
up bis spirit into bis Redeemer's bands. On Sa-
turday bis mortal remains were removed ta the
Sault au Recollet, and deposited in the burial
ground belonging to that institution, where Le
lies awaiting the fuifilment of the promises in a
glorious resurrection.-R.I.P.

. ý

In a Pastoral Letter ta the Faithful ofb is
Diocess, Monseigneur C. Larocque, Bishop of
Si. Hyacinthe, las announced bis intention of
leavng that city for some time, and taking up
residence at BelSil. Motives of economy, and
the necessity of retrencbment in order ta pay off
the debta of the Episcopal Corporation of St Hya.
cinthe are the reasans assigned for tbis step by
His Lordship, who deeply regrets the painful
necessity. Let us hope that the cause May
soon be removed, and tbat the sacrifices no'w
being made by the Bishop shall bave the effect

¡ of clearing the Diocess of ils pecuniary burdens.

ushered in the reign of Liberahism in Austria:-
1 Representatiîve gavernment means a dovrn or ao

o mon really able, in a gurgjte vast o ambitions
advennrer, and peasant proprietora.- Blackwood's
lan:ine, Saplembier, p 342.

Press freedom, mn ,int Intancy, la chartered libel.

And of Austria's rupture with Rome, which
mostly dehigtts the evangelical vorld, the same
writer thus speak:-

It it 111(]sia ben an cocasion for triumph to
aIl Infde-ity la religiçn, end libtitnsm in morale.-lb.

:Tui, SAcatE'ScRIPTUluIE IN' TRI MD LE
KGEs; ~-W h ae an amusng :ll tration cf 'thisr
reverence for.the study of theSacred Scriptures;
and fear af ibe Madiantilsh Classics, wbicb per-
vaded the wlhole Catholie mind of, the Middle
Agesiu a storytold of our couatrpman Alcuin.
Bora probably about the year 735, and devoted
to the church as soon as he was weaned, he op-
pears to bare been brought up as it were alnost
withia its very walls. H-is biographer, who was
bis contemporary, tells us that when yet a child.
he frequented the daily services of the chureb,
but was ept, poor little fellow ! ta neglect those
vhich were performed in the night. When be
vas about eleven years old, it happeued that a
lay brother who inhabited a cell belongug tLo the
monastery, and at some short distance Irom it,
was one day, by some accident, (was it design
on their parts 1) deprived of bis usual compantons,
and petitione.l accordiegly the schoolmaster of
the monastery that one of the boys might come
up and sleep ibere that night. Our young Alcuin
was sent, and they retired tu rest ; and when
about cock crowing, they were waked by the
signal for service, the rus'ei monk only turaedt in
bed, and went to sleep again as he Lad doubtless
bad done before. Not so our boy Alcuin ; who
soon perceived with horror and asonishment,
that the room was ful of demons. They sur-
rounded the bed of the sleeping rustie, crying
" You sleep well brother ! you sleep Weil !"-
He woke immediately, and tbey repearted their
salutation: " Why sleepest thou ere wbl't ail
jour breiren are watching in the church ?"-
What ensued everybody may gues2. Being pro-
bably very decidedy ilesh and blood demons,
and inchîaed ro be correctional withal, they ended
vith ý,ivmg h:m a sound drubbing, which we are
assured by aur historian proved not oniy very
benefncial to him, but was also matter of warnng
and rejoicing (cautelam et canticum) to others.
In the mean time poor Alcuin as he aiterwards
related, ay ltremblhng, under the persuasion that
h's turn for demoniacal correction ould come
nazi ; and said in bis mnermost heart "O Lord
Jesus if thou wilt delhver me from their bloody
bands, and if afterwards I am negligent of the
vigils of the church, and of the service of lauds
and continue ta lore Virgil more than the melody
of the Psalms, then May I undergo such correc-
tion ; only I earnestly pray that thou wouldst
this lime delhver me." Alcuin escaped punish.
ment; but probably ta impress bis gond resolutions
upon Lis memory Le was subjected to some fur-
ther alarm. The demons, having finished the
castigatln of the alder and probably more bard.
ened offender, looked about <hem only ta discovr
the boy completely covered up in bis hed-clthes,'
panting and aimost senseless. Who is ehie oter
wha sleeps in the bouse ? saidtihte chiai of the
damons. Il The boy Alcuia la bititen ln that
bed" repliedt be abtersaain oevoice.eFiniing
hmself dîscovered, Lis long suppressed grief and
borror burst forth in teara and protestations of
future amPndaiment. Deterred tram treating him,
by his promises, they yet afier a brief consulta
tion conclude a tturn up the elotLes at the bot-
tom of the bed and to cut bis corns, by way of
makiug him remember bis goad resolutione. Al-
ready were the clothes thrown back, when Alcuin
jumped up, crossed hiaseif, and sung the tweifib
Psalm with ail his might ; the demons as in duty
bound vanîshed, and be and bis companion set off
ta chureb, wiser though sadder men.

Without pretending te discuss the demonology
of our narrative, which in very sooth has a de-
cidedly flesh and blood complexion about it, the
story is yet a importance as sbèwîng the nature
of the sins which lay beaviest on the cbild's con-
sctence, when he found bimself as he tbought in
the hands of demons. "And if afterwards 1 am
neglsgent of the vigls of the chureb and of the
service of laudi, and continue to love Virgil more
than the nelody of the Psalms, then ma- I
undergo sucb correction." His biograper says
ai Limi that at that tender age ha was " Virgillii
a mpius qnam Psalmorum amiator" " A lover of
Virgil rather than af the Psalms." Anti Le must
indeedi Lave often been carrecteti for Lis Madia-
nitish preference,since the first tought that accursa
to his mind on beholding the damons,i ta hat he has
titis great sm on Lis conscience vîz , neglect of
the Saured Scrîptures and a softir.ess for the
classies.

SÂcEnnos.

RELIG'oUs FREEDOM. -- The evangelical
world is jubilant over the late plitîc.cene
ta Austria. There are Protestanta, hvvr
whbo sec not therein much malter for glorification'
-as for instance, the weli known wrtter who over
the pseudonynin Cornelius O'Dowd adidresses
the public through the pages ai R'ackwood.--
Thus Le speaka of these changes which bave

As a means to this end we hope that it will cou
linue to furnish us from time to time with inno-
cent and elevaling amusements, such as concerts
cf goo music. By so dong it wil ister a pure
taste in the publie, and do a good deal towards
putting down those exhibitions Of very doubtful
morality, and indubitable bad taste which are -oi
common occurrence in Montreal. l cultivatng

.,Nor 'by)héesê rsain e iate eeali
Peptesan, ebaracter of recent -egIon,and

theretore the:growt4 o an earnest'ad- powertul'
Protestant party in Austriai, d uled. The'rg-
straints o Christiandi~ality . eb èt onily been
raîsed, but heavy sacklesa have been imposed, on
the Romish Churcl, as witness the, subjoined
communication from Viena:-

The Mfinister of Justice bas noifed the Olei1
Ourts that in cese the Clergy refuse the nueesary

certificates for civil «narriages, they inust be enforced
ta comply by civil process.'

The meanng of this is, that not only will the
State in Austria recognise as civil marriages the
adulterous unions of persons divorced, of per.

jured priests, and of uncbaste nuns, but that it
wili do ils best to enforce, by civil process. the
recognition of these unclean and disgracelul un
ions, as truly marriage in the Christian meanîng
of the word, upon the Catholic Clergy. These
of course, cannot, will Dot comply, and to iall ap-
pearance, therefore, an ersaof cruel persecution
of the Church mn Austria, as well his of open in-
fidelity in reIgion, and of unbridled lhbertinism in
morale, is about ta be inaugureted. To use the
vile cant ofI the conventicle, the day of the Lord
is at length beginning ta dawn upon that be-
nighted countay so long plunged in the darkness
of Romish errors. .

The writer in .Blackwu-od, who is above ail
suspicion of beng taînted with Romish proclhvi
ties thus describes the great practical resuits
whicli have followed the late Liberal reform.

,I do not desire to aspeak of how the -eat ebanges
which bave been of late rffected are likely to work
for the advancement and power af Ausatria. 1 lieut
myseitao ba the sk ai foeliig obri Ausîrk e nalanger
the country it once was to live in, nd how wbere
was once obedence, ibere e now revoit; where there
wad cnurtP-sy, ihere fa unir rudenesa wbere thera
was safety to lite and proverty there is now danger,
and an amount aifbeft and robbt-ry, I will venture
t,) say, net ta be equslled in any State of the Con-
tinent. Where once you walked the streets with ail
the Becuoityr n life, you now go forth armed, and
prepsred for encounter.'- lb.

This, upen the bhowng cf an unexceptionable,
because Protestant vitness, is wbat the late Li-
llerat changes have effected for Austria in the
moral, the religious, and tIe social order. Whe-
ther tberein there b aught in wbich the man who
calls him«elf a Christian can find matter for re-
joicing, or for hope for the future, we need
scarce stop ta discuss; but outside of Exeter Hall,
we are sure, most wili recognise the fact : That
what Las been won by Liberalism, bas been a lose
ta hlie cause of Christian civilization ; and that
the triumph of the anti-Catholic party in Austria,
is a triumph of the devil over God.

CHARITABLE CoNCERT.-A grand Concert
la aid of the Red River settlers is to take place
abour the middle ofI this montb. Mr. Jules
lone and bis amateur orchestra of Les Com-
mis Marchands" have taken the lead, and are
sparing ao paies in fostermng the affair, so as to
assure a good and substantial aid to the poor
settiers.

His Honor the Mayor bas promptly given bis
higb patronage, and no doubt the concert will be
a success. The name of Mr. Hone as the
organiser is a guarantee of a musical treat. We
vere present at one of the rebearsals of this mu-
sical socie:y, and we cean vouch for the novelty
and excellence of their music. One of their
pieces is on Canadian airs, and is composed by
their leader, Mr. Hone, and how to convey our
mpressions of it to those wbo did not bear it,
we don't know ! It culminates in a grand amal-
gama of Canadian songs, with the 4- God Sive
the Queen" la the basses: not a note le dis-
turbed lu either melody, and it seems to us that
" one being a quick air and the other a slow one'5

that it is a musical tour de fore.
But yet better, and a really musical gem was

the " Irish Festival," also by Mr. Hone ; but
tbis brings us o the end of the space we can
affordm i hIbis number ; sufice it to say that who
will go tIo this roncert uwdl get value for bis
quarter dollar.-Com

The concert given an Thursdiay evenîng of
last week at the St. Patrick's Hall, by the
Young Men's Catholie Society cf Ibis City was
a great succeassuad regleets great credit upon
the President, and Executive Committee for
their goodi teste, anti admirable arrangements.-
The mtusîc selectedi was Rossinî's Stabat Mater,
which was given su ful by a large bodiy af aie-
leurs, assisted by Mde. Petipas,and an orchestra
composed ai the baud of the lOOtb Regîmente.
The Hall was crowdled, anti we bave reasons
therefore for lioping that <lie Society were remu-
neled for their trouble, and their outlay ofi
money.

\Ve hope alto that tis mnay nol be lthe last Con-
cert with wh ich this mast excellent Society wiili
favor us diurmg the seasan. h is <Le noble mi.-
sion.ai ils members to encourage a soundi Calba-
lic feeling an.ongst the rising generation, and toa
inspire it with good moral and religious principles.

took bis text from the e4i cbap. of St. Lutie;
be preached a very-3 orcible, eloquent and im
pressive sermon, exhortiug hli.s peopleo guard
against the vices of intenmperance and impurity;
then cited scriptural pros in upport of the

aC'ien a d dogmas of the Catholie
.Church. Oné bundred and ten receivèd Hofy
C >ndnius an foit five tb esacéd rite i

a'tate Jfgot !î,our'900 1 at clic 'Young mea
will grettly promote the higher objects for wh e
theirSôcietywas nstituted.

THE IRISH BAZ&AR.
The Ladiea of Charity of the Irish Congrega.

tons beg to inform the public, that thair Twen-
bieth Anoual Bazaar, will. be held ta the new

St. Patrick's Hall, on Wednesday, the 7th of
October, and following days.

As many persons anxious to promote the suc.
cess of the baiar, and yet not able to maka lhsts
ihemelves, are in the habit of sending Ia pieces
of work aed objects of verts to the bazaar while
beng fhelthe Ladies beg to suggest that such
persons wouldb ave the goodness ta send their
donations to the St. Patrick's Asylun, as soon
as possible, ta, order that tiiey be placed in the
hands of young ladies Who wili open listi upon
them, and tlius turn them to the best advantage,

The Rev. Director of the Bazaar, Who s
also Treasurer of the St. Patrick's Asylum, a.-
sures us that the funds ai bis disposal are lower
at the close oif the présent financial year (Au.
gust 3lst) than they have ever been since he
got charge of them some ten years ago. Up to
the present he bad always more or less of a
balance in bis favor at the close of the year--
while tbis year closes with a considerable balance
agamnst him.

We therefore request the Irish Congregations
generally to take an active part in the present
bazaar. All who are in the habit of making lists
will, we trust, do s tis year without fail: we
trust also that mary new collectors will be added
to the umber of the old, There is of necessity
an occREonal failing off in tie number of the oid
collectors, were no new anes to come in there
would in a short time be a great hlling off in this
grand and necessary work of ciharity. New
collectors will therefore we hope ccme to the
assistanee of the old, and unite with theia ibeir
common eforts for the destitute Irish orphans.-
For such we would bespeak a kind add generous
reception : they bave up ta the present been in
the habit of receiving such reception-ever since
the bazar Las been established-from persons of
every creed, denomination and nationaliry. Al i
feel that destitute orphans must be clotLed and
fed, and that the Institution which does so, ivhich
keeps thein from the streets, from (le haucts of
vice, and instils into their young minds principles
of Christian morality is a common blessing, and
ail cheerfully come to the aid ai such an Institu-
tion.

The history of the St. Patrick's bazaar es-
tabhlshes this trntb-we tlerefore the more con.
fidently appeal to the cirîzens of Montreal in
general, knowing that our appeal in bebalf of the
orphans vwii not Le in vain.

Signed o nbebalf of the Ladies of Charty,
CATHERINE AUSTIN, Sec.

(To the Edilor of the True Witness )
DEAn Sin,-As I am fully avare of the deep

interest you manifest ithe progress of Catholi.
city, I ofter it as an apology for sending you tbis
cortespondence, trusting you ul l:sert it in yosr
next issue.

This section of the Diocese of Hamilton, On.
tario, bad the honor and happiness of a visit froi
bis Lordship the Rt. Rev. Bishop Farrell, D.D.,
last week, be havîng arrived by boat at Kincar-
dine at three o'clock A.M., on Tuesday the l5th,
Having celebrated Mass and admisnitered the sa.
crament of Confirmation ta saine twenly, le then
proceeded t the residence of the Rev. Falher
Kelly (the priest of the mission) Riversdale. Ris
Lordsbip having arrived in the afernoon, ou the
followng morning be heard Confession, and ad-
ministered Holy Communion to thirty.twn and
Confirmation to about twenty ; Le left in the
afternoon for the township of Carnick (which il
almost exclusively Calthoie,) afier haviog re-
mainedi wth the Reav. Father Smiths for iwo
days giving Confirmation lo ona htundredi and
sixty, anti Holy Communion ta thtree hundrati anti
seventy-five ; lie left for Ferguson's Mission,
tovnship of Brant, in company willtithe priait cf
the mission, lthe Rey. Fathler Kelly, anti after
giving Confirmatian la many, Lis Lrdiîbp anti
the goaod priest left Bran t for ths mission on
Saturdiay afternoon.* The good CatLolics af this
missian preparedi ta bail bis Lardship ; ail arond
the altar was bieautifully Iestooneti wthi ever-
greens ;'trees were piantedi inside anti outside the
Church, and for a quarter ai a mile vas <ha roadi
el linedi with eirergreens ; the most respectable

portion of the camm unity turnedi out in their car-
rnages, anti met bis Lordiship some fire iles fromE
Chiepston. The following mornîng, Ennday,
many were they aI an early' hour vwho enteredi <Le
Churchi, and among them were somne non-Cathe-
lies who were guidedi by the laws of decaruta
anti conductedi themnsebees orderly.

is Lorshtip celebratedi second Mass, andl

1


